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Katherine Moor Mrt rdl!y nM
sua tied her husbaqd that rough
rancti lift-- , wane it was uesirautw
from many points of ' lew; ' held ;

L. F. T.
- r !:PldziMnorizoiCGuaranteed Polish

l r
FLOUR

Exchangej sack $2; 4 sacks

Bearj sack $1.90; 4 sacks ..!.....'..

$7.80

$7.40
Silver Dust, sack $1.80; 4 sacks ......$7.00

Spuds, ioo lbs. .......11 :..;...........:......:....$ i.50
Cream Separator, 375 lb. per hour . $45

Following repeated tests we have stocked a new stove
and metal polishing product that we sell under a money-bac- k

'guarantee. - -'

Locomotive Stove and f

Metal Polish
, MADE IN OREGON

This splendid product is . polishes
stoves, enamel and metal parts on autos, polishes and

; gives clear vision to' windshields during rain.

; , No disagreeable odor or smoke when applied
' to stoves.

VV : Price 25c :

, - .
( , . .. ' ;v;

For sale by Judd's Furniture Store, Umpqua Trading
Post, Zigler-Crave- n Hardware Co., Peoples Supply Co.,
McKean, Darby & Baldwin and Churchill Hardware Co.

See U First We Can Save You Money

FARM BUREAU
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

, AGENTS FOR

Roscburg FAIRBANKS MORSE & CO. Oakland
Washing. on St. and 3. P. Track.

Tnoclntf nl.'ht K'n i W

of 1. Hall. AH members re-j- a

spectfully: requeeted to .be
present r

T t

can't argue with her.
Heck agreed. "She's Juat bound

tohav her own wayyaotr. ;
, That evening O or i on JJllle rodojJ

ui to the rant on his wy toj's'
I'awnee. He had been to Wjillng
urm, he said, to bid his family
good by. On his return, to Ca,ldweli
he had bought a horse. He, tolu
4oe Cruig aoout his new job.' "And
I, just had to ride a little out of my
way to' see how the Harrison boy
was getting along."-

Craig did not agree with LUlle
on the wisdom of his decision. I"You're going to keep ono of them
Pawnee bucks In after school some
day to discipli no-- htm and tho next
day; your scalp wld be uungiiii,

' m'flri anything
more of Tom; Benton?"

Ltlde shook his head. "I learned I
there was a train holdup near iWichita a few days before wo last ifsaw him. The unscrlptlon of one
of the men sort of i.ited Benton, if
that means anything. You remem-
ber he hud a lot of money on him

that little sack of gold coins."
Craig nodded. wouldn't put It

past him." He caught that curious
look on Tony s tace niat ho had
seen before at mention of Benton &

name, anu changed the subject.
Litllo told him of his encounter

wiia favid Payne, anu Craig
swore. ' That man's Just a plain
fool. When you meet the1 colonoi
I wouldn't mention thai you had
any Bvnipathy for- Pa.vne.! Thnt--
one subject; the. old1 man can't
stand. i

Llllie smiled.-"Don'- know as
blame him. Payne's trying to take
his broad and butter away from
him."

He rodo away the next morning
leaving a present of a book with
Tony. '

That afternoon the Imperious
lime, una Muoro again; got her
clutches on tjie unwilling Tony
arid was tde cause of his nearly
bolus killed., , - :

(to Be.'Continusd) j

Tony rltfes Outlxw In the next
chapter and comes to yrief.

; ' '
,

FUNERAL OF SOLDIER -
' i HELD . YESTERDAY

The ilnrriil sorvlcaiot Willluin
Ilenton, Civil War vuteran wono
linlil in the chapel of Hie lxnlglas!
Fuitcral Homo and wua lurKCly at--,
teniifd. Hcv. llalrd ot lha Curist- -

iait church, officiated and mcmhnn!

CLASSIFIED SECTION
ALL NEW AOS WILL BE FOUND ON BACK PAGE

fnith mr-- l lhA nf .A
cat ion ai oppoxtuautes for youpg
(iris. As for Kansas City, (hat aa
a compromise.: Katheriue Moore
nad wanted her daughter educated
n the east; the colonel thought

Wichita was far enough removed
jrq,n the base of operations, so
Kansas City bad been agreed oh,
with the colonel assenting to an
eastern school 'when the time
should come. J

Tli colonel's wife waa a n'- -
gentlo creature tilth considerable
pride In her blood. Mie whs 77
ginian and, what was more, ' a
Pridmore. Above1 everything else,
she wanted her. daughter t to bo
reared as a laly and eventually to
make the right kind of marriage.
She disapproved of Rita's .tomboy-ishnes-

although the ; colonel
laughed at her and seemed to he
quite satisfied, and she was for
ever fretting about the girl's

"I'm afraid' she'll break hef
.Lneck. Titus, the wo' she rides that

horse of hers. '
And Titus Moore chuckled. "Let

the girl alone, Katherlne. Sho can
take care of heiueif. You can't
raise Rita like a hothouse plant.
She's too much like her daddy."
This latter with quite ovitient
pride.

Mis. Moore sighed. "Marguerlta"
(she was the only one who called
her Marguerifa). "will do some-
thing foolish some day when she's
a little older,and you'll see that 1

was right." Meni she added, didn t
understand about such tnlngs.

"No? Well, I wouldn't bother
about it If wero you."

That was the way such discus-
sions always ended.

As for Rita herself, the coming
of Tony Harrison meant .but one
thing to her: that one more person
was nround to cu her bidding. All
of the cow hands, from Joe Craig
down, had been her sluves, and
there was no reason for her treat- -
ing Tony any dlffereutly.

The day after they had first
seen each other she came upon t
nun wnne ne was Helping in f r
bui Idlng of some fence. Sho
jumped down from her quail hy,..0
and looked on curiously.

Finally she sp&ke. "Why don't
you come for a ride with mo!"
r Tony appeared to notice her for
tho first time. "I'm working," ho
announced briefly. .'

"Hut I want you W combJ With1
me."

"Can't." He turned his back
and resumed his task.

Sim appealed to-a higher court.
Joe," she addressed Craig, "make

htm quit, and come with me."
Craig scratched his head nnd

moKoii undecided, well, now, ikhoi
begun,-- , but: a slump of ..her llttln

FOR RENT downstairs
apt, electric range. 221 W. Wash-
ington St.

Home mndo chicken ta--
males and hot chill, titell'a
Collfl'dlOUOl).

FOR SALE CHEAP Fulfil- -

ture, counters, shelving, enow
cases; also Hughes electric
range for J35.00. ra- -

dlo. Bath tub. Arthur H.
Crowell. ' ,

own mauling game. Paollno
weighed IDS pounds, KiBko 1U2.

Aruiiuol, piano tuner. Phone 189--

o '

DIRECTED VERDICT
OF NOT GUILTY IN
VIOLET PAYNE CASE

THE STORY THUS FAR
The story beuins m 1SS9. m the

wicked little cow town of Cald-

well. Kans., close to the Iniian
territory border.

Tony Harrison, bri" son
of Jeff Harrison, a handsome gam-

bler. Is orphaned when Tom Ben
ton, a . cattle thief, shoots bis
father la a poker game. ...

The boy Is befriended by Gor-

don W. LUlle. then a restaurant
waiter and. later to.be known as
Pawnee Bill ; by

Joe Craig.- foreman of the Bar
K ranch, w ho takes Tony to the
Par K to live, and by

Colonel Titus Moore, owner of
the ranch. ' ,

Llllle thftiks somewhat of Join-

ing David Payne, who. is
tor the opening of the Indian ter-

ritory lands, but he sets aa offer
of a school touching post In Paw-

nee and accepts it. ;

CHAPTER VI '.
Joe Craig rode up the jipnntlr

rise and whan he reached the top
he reined in his horse. "Just pull
ud a minute, Tony," he called to
his compaulon. "Ain't that a prottj'
sight?"

From their little eminence tney
could see the rough ranch house of
the" Rur K. South oT them flowed
the Salt Fork of the' Arkansas, sev-- :

eral miles aay;. and in- between
was a vast herd, munching: peace-- ;
fully .at th succulent grass.

The sky was flawless, and the
earth a carpet of green. Tht-- had.
just returned from Colonel Chiv-

inatou's ranch near Turkey Creek
with a small herd of yearlings.
Other matters had Intervened to1

delay their trip several days, but
the Joh was done ani the year-IfnR- a

turned out to graze on some
choice bottom land of Joe Craig's
selection.

Craig sighed. "You know, Tony.
! sometimes think I should of been
born a poet."

Tony Harrison smiled. ;

"Yes," Craig continued. "J
should of been. Voir know, it ain't
right to look on a landscape like
this without being able to express
your feelings in the proper kind of
words. I guess I would of been a
poet, tooi only I Just couldn't seem
to mako the words rhyme, f can
rope a steer' with the next man
and tame the meanest cay use that
ever rearnl back on two le?8 antf
pawed at the sun. But it Just ain'C
in me to assemble1 woiMa together
so's they sound pleasing to the
ear. ,i .,

"Take tho Salt Fork, : for In-

stance; the only words could
ever rhyme .with .them, two was
salt porU--au- d this; is beef conn-
try, Tony,"- t

Tony throw back his head and
laughed and the Isuhter fell
like music on Joo Crates ears.The
shadow of tragedy that had fallen
on Tony. Harrison had ; not yet
gone, bnt It was lifting, and under
the magic of .Jog .Craig's warm
companionship the blow had soft-
ened ami tho boy's niorosenoso

BOOTS AND HER CD.1WHO'S HERE IVJOTa
DOIN - HONHTtM,

wa dlBannearim.
His appearance, too. had nnaer-- ,

gone a change. Already he was
healthily tanned, and a week of
ranch life, with man-size- nieaisi
for a raior keen apK?tite, had'been
like a tonic.

Joe Craig regarded his young
friend In a pleased silence. He
lifted hi head and was about To
sneak when something la the dl
rection of the ranch house caught
bis eye. It was moving towara
them like a comet, only it was on
a horse.

Tony saw It, too. "Who's that,
Joer

Joe smiled. "That? Oh, that's a
cycloue, L reckon."

He spat carefully at a dande-
lion. "It's got red hair, ain't U?
Your eyes are youner'n mine."

Tony squinted. "Ys,,it has. It
looks like a tittle girl. She rides
like a Comancho."

"Son. you're- all wrong. Sho
rides lik all holl turned loose.
She's 12 years old snd she's ben
In the saddle pretty near teu.
That's Colonel Moore's daughter,
Marguerlta, and she's the boss of
the outfit."

He urged his horse forward.
Come on. Tony. We'll go and

meet her before sho breaks her
neck."

But Tony stnyed irresolutely. He
frowned. "You go ahead. I'll rldo
over by myself."

"Why, Tony, that'd be downright
Impolite. You can't treat tho ladles'
likA thnU Come on, son."

Ho roie forward, waving his hat,
and getting an answering wave
from the little demon that was
galloping toward them. Tony re
luctantly followed.

Twenty ynrds away, the girl
brought her horso to a sudden
stop. The animal reared back on
his hind legs and Its rider rose in1

her stirrups. "Ill, Joe," sho called,.
''Howdy, Mlas Rita How've yau

been? 1 declare to goodness your
hair's reddor than ever."

"Behavo yourself. Joe Craig. I'll
tell my dadiy to flro you If ymi
don't stop teasing me." ;

"Well. I can'e help telling the
truth. Miss Rita, this Is my friend,
Tony Harrison. He's staying at the'
Bar K." : ... .

"Daddy waa telling me about
htm." Sho studied Tony conlly,
much to the hoy's cmharraHsmnnt.
"I'm glad to know you," she said,
"and we're very glad to have you
with u. Joe. I'll race you back to
the house." She wheeled her horse
quickly nnd was- gone, and Craig:
laughingly raced after her. f

Hita hnd inherited hM rcl-hai-

from lu-- fnthor.- - From: him. also
she hud inherited a masterru! dis-

position. She was1 tho only person
that Titus Moore did not rule with
an Iron linnd. she was fiery, Im
perious; eveil the colonel himself J

was like so much putty In heri!
hands.
,t Sho and her mother snout most.
oi wie year in ivansas .;ity,' wneri1
UHu altitmled a borurtling sohool.
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(AiwK'lutcil i'rin. Ix'a.CiJ Wirt'J

NKW. YORK, Nov.. The
ranks of tho loroniosl heavyweight
contenders hoanted a uow ana
totally unexpected figure today, In
Johnny. Itisko, tlin duruhlo baker-bo- y

from Ctovoianfl.

Mratiug Pnollno: Uucudun rug-
ged basque ciiauipion of Spain, at
his own game,, the "Imlia1 rubber
man": 0f the' prize ring ontslugged
and bnlturcd the Invader last night
In as savage and fierce a ten
round . heavyweight ' contost as
Madison Square haB ever seen.

With the odds all against him,
Illako ripped Into the Spaniard nt
the opening gong with sl'.owers ot
loft nnd right hooka to thu head,
stood ,toe to too with the s(uut
woodchupper in.' fleiwo, .thrilling
exphauges. ,lhnt,i piarkod .ovbry
round, nnd 'Puuchod out. a victory,
that carried Urn right to meet 'the'
winpor. of tho Tom Houny-Jnc-

.Sharkey, match hero noxt month.
Only Jack ,nonipsoy '.' ,ktand$' "boy
tweeu the Biirvlvor of' that fray
and'' a shot at Gene '

Tupney's,
noavywoignt crown in tlio plans
Tf:x( Itickard lutn torimilatoiL, ,

In wlilpplng the Spaniard, Itlsko
brought to an end l'uoltno's vic-

tory string that. Included wjns- over
Knute uuiiHpp,, Harry ...Wills audi
rym ueenpy, It:wiiB .tho first' time
aiiyouo In ,t,hiH, icmnniy,, Jupl at -

lompictt to meet tiro nnsqtio at nis

'
'(AmorlatrU Prcn lasted Wir)

; SEATTLE, Nov. 26. A directed
verdict freed f Cro'lgh Nelson,
woalthy Seattle clubman, and Cap-
tain Amory F. Bell, skipper of
Nelson's yacht, Muriel, who wore
tried on a chargo of mnnHlaughtef
In tho death of Miss Violet Mauda
Payne, young music and dauc

' 'teacher. ', ,
Mlsa :Paybo lUowncd last , sun

inor whea sho fell Into Lake IJn
ion .here whllo '

luaylng.' a .party
aboard the yacht. Nelson and Bell,
the Btato alleged, stood by and
made? no effort td save tho drown-
ing woman. .... , , '.

lit directing the "verdlut: of not

ino iiaoiiic. ipUKtr or (floniiaUf,,
of .wlilcli tho ittceitHnif wmr n ntiin.'

foot, and a frown, stampeded him. hor, took cIiiu-k- of Iho oliislnK
he said weakly, '"you'd fViecs, witli tho assistance of nicuir

horn ot tho ltosehurn lodRi).' Ultu;;
almont took' place In tho Sold ipra'

Homo ccmotery.'

Mad again to unload' teiiclng. t
89 Square Deal or hinge Joint funo
Ing, 85c per rod. Also stock of nev
stylet Page fend njj. Stearns! 4
i iheiiowath. Oakland, Ore.

oi'Uor so for a while, a'his fern, jcan Rt along, without you .fpr
mi. iH'siues, us uout, a o clock
now, anu iisuio inat s KnnuKing
pit time for, a youngster like ypu."

When thoy hnd departed ho
gaaed aftor them, nnd shook his
lloiul ..hopelessly. v','Hock,'.' he sain'

tOijUiO'irunmimngt linnd, "yoii' Junt

guilty last night, 'the court held
that the two men wore mot legally

l bounds to attempt to rescue !Mlsa
rayno.

'', :.;".So! Inconsiderate oiF Them J 111 j , .. j By Martin'

FOR sale:
FOR SALE Laurel utul fir block
' wood. Phoue I0I''23.

PIGS FOll SALE Uco. Tanner,
canias Valloy.

' SALE English ainuis.
iv 'hter Uros., Melrose, Ore.

tiilCKKEf bouse plaii books, and
chlr.Kfii houtu materials.
tv.,:-.s- .

VfJiC S. i&A.Ht 'i Belt wood, easily
f2M per r in two. tier

' I'i'i. 1'r.ooii iPM. ; '
.CUUVSANTHEMUit:; for sale at

MS. Pino SI.' 'Mrs. fc-A- .

fe:Uj.. l tltMiO li'i-h- .

i' 8 ''i-- trSuttainw at.
iMecboivtr orchard tracts

'
KtiHe . r

i?:iT.f--- pot raccoon. Virgil
:h, i Uo- Weit i'irst St.. Plume

FOR tmkoys,
;' both :idiiig and hens,' until Dec.

12th, 11927. Write or call W.t.
; , Oobb,; Uosoburg, Ore., i i 1

; jFOll. SALE Twof milch coWB.aud
S jSharples dream separator.'. A.

1 f !Suksdorf, Jr., at Cops Junction.
r FOR-- 1 sacks
i i of the new King Utah lunitf coat.
J l .'At jjoutb tendWooUyartli s

- r
.jrtK aALifi Turkeys, iglant bronze

t i gobblers,- cIO .pullets. '$, ! for
beat Lydla Morrow, Itlddm, pre.

a i'OR .SALEoTyoar old . Chaste.
: ..Wolfe uurebreu nialo ., bos.

? S Stalsb.t ; about 350 's lbs.: 4 Phone

SCOOTERS TJioy iiiake boyfr and
i i .girl happy. Cut jour at Ideal

A bakery? for only 99 coiUB and .00

bread wrappers? That's alt.
'SHEEP FOR SALE

t
210 head of good, mil-wo- Jed
ewes for sate. Priced right for
quick salo. Phono 21) evoniugs

' or mornings. P. O. itox 1032.
Pli YSICAl7 CULT UlUSTS Will

Beii BernaiT McFa.ddnna Eucyaie-ledi- a

of Physical Culture' lor
$17.50, which is about 4 price. J.
K. Hatfield, Phone VFll.

A GIFT Of arubber tiVed"sco6Tur
' with- brakru, to a boy of g.ijrj,jill

inakgfMj; --happins. 5u bread
, f 'wrappeB and only U9 cents gels

onu at Ideal Bakery, fcS.

bicphens Ht.

FO-
R-

SAOi-Wil- l sacrifice and
sell fine Infill grade piano near
here at a bargain price for quick
sale oo terms of S3 a month.
'mis piano looks line new. P'or
Information addrass L. L. Miller,
2.ird mid Alder, Eugene, Ore.

YOU CA"N'T BEAT itUnheard
of in Roscburg, a $5 rubber-Uie-

fccoutor for omy 9 a cents and 50
bread wrappers. No strings on

. this offer. See tho ucooter at
Ideal Uakery, S. Stephens
street.

'
I FORJRENT

MR. IlKNTKR rr you are looking
' for a good Itutlse, modern

in every way,' phono OUti--

I ' -l ''.,' J. .,11

UVUGHi- -' I
100K- - mmWmX- V 'TKFwl '.Rr8W'-W6- y MOST NOT

. I utot .fx mikuvtc -- vm. . I ie'e m4.imSSi9t 1 1 WKWfVk- wwu '.a ' ,. MjrinMri ucoc-i-MOM- OP I

HOUSE, p KNCKOP OMt- - i

rWj'--'-'''-' ' v ' !" '

j K

:mymzM , msi. Wimssmmm

WANTED

SPADING and lawn work by re--

liable young man. Phone 654.
FURS-

- WANTErTaHi at Foster
& Agae's hardware on Stephens

. .street. Bring or ship to me. 13. F.
'Shields, iur dealer. ' '

AGE N TS "WANTED General
agent for Roseburg. Golf spe-

cialty. Never before on market.
Write 217 Henry Dldg., . Port
land, Ore.

FEMALE HELP . WANTED Ad
dressing-

- pen or typewriter,
snare time. Good pay. IncUree
s.tamped addrossed envelope. Ad
vertiser, 1260 , Calif. St., San
Francisco. .. : ; ...

' "

f . FOUND
FOUNli-rLad- y's bolt. Owner may

:have same by calling at this of--

xice and describing.

': MISCELLANEOUS I

. ..i u,
CAR" OWNER Don't forgot to

call 553 when la i need' of auto
i parts. Sarff's. Auto Wrecking

Mouse. , ;

DEfVlQCHATS WILL

ITTE

- WASHINGTON,- Nov. 2)1.1 iv- -

iiiK narrowed tho Itppublican ann
ate Jiiajority ahnuHt lo a hair's
bfcudlh, tho Dcmucratii t will du- -

niaud KieuUu', rupretidntatiou, on
tho HlandfnK comiultteeH of thi-
suventiotli congrtiss than thoy had I

on thosu of the .

The'T minority in ', jmcticularly
conccrnf'd with lucreamnff its own
nienibcr.shli) and correspondingly
decreasing the Uepuhlican plaCtn
on the linunco, appiopi iationa,

relations, Interstate com-- e

mo ice anl judiciary conimltteoK,
the "biK five" hmlies of;'the Henalo.-

Since the custom In fhe past has
been to make the relationship on
the committees as to the two par--
ties conform to the ratio of mem--
herein p in tho senate, the Demo
crats anticipate little difficulty in
obtaining an agreement ' with tlu
majority.

CHRISTMAS GHEETINQ CARDS
The rewfe'Review exclusive Job

printing department Is showing a
Dice lino of Christmas and New
Vear Announcements. Wo have a
rery complete stock and at very
reasonable prices. Place your ordei
now while the stock Is complete
and pay tor them at your cun
venleuce. - We want your ordef
8arly so we can be sure of prompt
delivery. : '

CHIROPRACTORS

Drugless Hetlth Center ,

"Completi Hearth Servlca"

SULPHUR VAPOfl BATHS
i Z! Went Cass Phone 1

Kohlhagen ApartmentsI Furnished apartments, mod-
ern In every way.

Within one block of business
center of city. Reasonable

Rates.
PHONE M

BRAND'S ROAD STAND

"APPLES
From 50 Cents a Box Up.

Delicious Jonathans
Snow Apples Spitzenbergs

Ortleys
d Anjou and Comics Pears

BRAND'S,
Pacific Highway 3 Miles North

1
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Alek Will Wish They'd Stayed Home l 1 :

:
;

; :
'

By Blosser
- --- i ' " "'" '" . H"J jjijuii;; 5 t v Mn , it,,,, inn, riiauJ --C

CALLED STAY OFF r OURAOOSS IS Ji... MOM, kVZV. JVES-B- or
VNAATVWILU V riffT7 mrfW;

f av. Ml lffl-r- l Mi, fciLM m prol FOR RENT Nicely furnished 3- -

' " '
' SALESMAN SAM V: ' ; V-r;-

- Sure Sign '
;

By Small

( $m oo ho, I'll sii' we oo'-- ) ("SotArniMtT twcweMsivie, Tert- - fyw, LiouLOrtT oy ) pon't If sue CRtec c?v rAtUT till:'
Keep eweLR-- f fAoT op it'6 eeM en? 'Lu 8eT, Tis fok y she 'e - those hih&s ( Nov) : pRotAisfco T' OH mer. v

im rm& ' nee sines ftv vouR wes , y wamts sigws of ) V v rAecuice. OF 'etA
30MT ? &T0R6 FtRSTt BiRTH PAH ? 99X.S "TEARS S "

;. '

room apartment, newly renovat?
ed. Sun porch, stationary tubs.
iJeardortf Apartments, 112

P.rockway I'liono 4U2--

Mrs. Charles Heinline
TEACHER OF

Piano, Harmony and Theory
Suite 1, Kohlhagon llldK.

Phone 390

Elite Pleaters
Air Kinds of Pleating and

Button-- Making.

nins. BELLE CASE

Phone 187.R
610 So. Wain

MONEY TO LOAN

VV.
. ON . .

IMPROVED FARMS
Low? term loans with lltwral
repaymrnt privilege, fil'i inter-
est pnyahle annually. Usilsl
commission charKCs. Ask for
folder describing Ibis loan.

G. W. Young & Son
Insurance and Leans ,

US Cass SL rhono 417


